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London, Dec. 20.—A depute I, 

from euakini Hays tlio British and 
Egyptian* made un attack yos'or- 
Jny upon the rebel» position." They 
stormed the redoubts and trencbo 
and after a brilliant eng 
laslinit half nn hour, , 
enemy .into the bush. The rebels 
a. e reported to have lost n tnou- 
-Hi.d men killed. The British loss 
is slight. The British 
ed iu the rebels no 
victory was rompu 
despatch says the Briti-h |,«t four 
killed and two «rounded dm i 
gallant caval

tween that city, NeW York and 
the laud-

A sunsationul despatch from Chi
cago announces tout there i* a re
vival of the anarchist movement
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Ilaj-ticu ports, engaged in 
able utd philanthrophic p 

tying aims to the

>New Advertisements. 7YSt pnr|)oso of ’ 
robs, or as-TjdE ^S-lelSjdT. 

alDAY, biittyiRER
'C*sisting either aide us it paid host, 

was seized by the de fncto govorn- tYe arc indebted to the Truro 
Guardia* office for considerable 
material, and to several ol i's bUds 
lor timely UHsislanco.

merit at Purt-au-P, ince for violation 
of tho blockade. The 
boat Boston, Captain Ramsay 
«eut to investigate the matter, and
while doing so his sjiip was attack Tllv house of Michael Bwyor at 
ol with yellow fever and bo -bad ,i!ylll0> Ont., «yas burned on tho 9th 
k'flee. However, ho was there i,6t- I>»yer's wife anil damfhter 
long enough to learn.that tho block- «".I the latte.'a throe young ,
a-Je «vas not cirective—only a paper ,lrt'n wore burned to doaih. Mr.
dec-laiation-~uiid he rejiorted to his i>«v,er and one child escaped. f) fi n nflVk'TM’Q
government that tho seizure of the ------------------------- -- __V U- i),
llaytien Republic was illegal Tl, • A *î",at nia'V of the ,terns to bo ",f? 'mX3Xi ESSI^° 
government of Hayti ag.^ed to ‘bund this issue were arrayed n
lonvo the question ,.f legal,ty of I”-1 in type, fora,, edition ..f<he ^ "Kver^^gN,», l.^'ud 
seizure entirely to tho American 1 l"Hl" bul cl,*,,s eodfounded us, t,ve" 

and order wa* only created out of 
confusion by dint of labor and ex- I 
penso. We are only too well pleased 
to find our work as satisfactory as 
it now appears. Readers will please 
pardon tho lack of harmony, „nd 
tho apparent stalenuss of the lews 
r of erred Ip.

G RAND
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Ihk Akc Liuiit this day appears 
ng public without 

• .v apology for i:* existence other 
1,1:11 tbC necessity for some 

- ii publication seems to tfrgv 
il-M- upon the persons who have 
, " iortaker, the woik , suggested 
by I he fact that quite an extended 
|>ai rouage has hitherto b en accord.

newspapers printed in this 
' ,::J''•>"• and that for the full do 
' V", "tofany action of country"
t 'vuor industry the newspaper is 
’ "c recognized and indis1K)naihle

new gun-
. 'i v the reudin

X

I1 are one
Tim

v,
■
Ig,n.e

elm: go.
Black regiments 

charged the trenches nirj harried 
them brilliantly, losing 
and 30 woiwilc-i. The

and> ^ 1Egyptians

Firstgovernment, and tho Secretary of 
War soon decided that tho vesselonly officers: TIA
mus- bo given up and the owners 
compensated f.„- the lo.-s and de
tention. Demand was nr-adoon tin- 
government ,.f President Legitime
l >r her ielease, but while 
fusing lie neglc

With tBIs w.clt understood axiom
«Ve my ji--l ypr 

• vpand upon the 
pcq.lv,

wounded in the nttael..tng
The - srtwo Egyptians. «CwlLjuLc'-greatly

private citizens, 
ebanics, lal*n-ers

K to have. been 4Q0. 
The SttHuIar-r,s cqrrcsportdont at
Sitakim _VI "iJOHN LEE,

T0N30RUL ARTIST. Sksen Is the f -llowipg par- 
ticulars Of the battle : clod to comply, and 

activity in tlje iil«’uI
" al1 ol|ier losidents of 
■aq' town and its this morning the man-of-war Itace

litis im" 
siuioiindings, 

lld 'O' material enoonourage- 
me it tho aid nous duties volun- 
*!l ily assumed by tho 
To all we

1,000 Kindshence the 
circles. BpisasElion (sisi to moolhlf custoinrrs. Prirate 

Acail'a Mines, Dec. 20. 88.

A staging at the Blast Furnace 
tfell at

opened tho battle by shelling the
enemy's trenches. The ships up1 ,lere 're,° at once to get 
:he coast followed suit and landed ! ru:ll,.v «H 'l'v.available force, which 
pai ties, who lighted (1res and plac- <"‘°"SI'<l8 of ,llti 
ed dummies in position. They had 
the effect of deceiving the enemy 
coni jug (l om Handoub. The whole 

ess* f'>rC° in0Vctl towatxl the 
merit, j Hank with a

heartily leturn : " ‘ 1 m:u 'Me " hr and cav||ry and 
fantiy scouting dud pro

tecting lie flanks and rear, and 
two lines Comprising battallimis in 
double companies rushed

Wedncsilaj-, a dis- 
of thirty-five feet, vaulting 

serious injury to James Sciirijuh, 
and endangering the lives of Lix 
others, all of

noon on

1puDli-hers. 
‘ Give us your 

y s, your eyes, your juUgmant, 
ami of your means so fur „a you 

affoiu, not charity, but pat- 
i com monscn.so busin CHRISTMASv . corvettes Galena,

lautic, and Richmond, and the first 
two are effto sea.

Admiral Luce is in

may say :

whom worn at work 
Christopher 

life by holding 
I rescued by

fil E M A NUFACTURERS'ACCI DENT 
INSURANCE CO.

0,1 Uio staging. 
Patriquin saved his

command of 
the fleet, and his instructions arc

v-iicouragement.
' ! «vo shall

enemy’s 
naval uetatchment

Capital Overon in mid air until 
parties from above.

$1,000.000to proceed to Port-au-Prince, de
matai the sum-ndo of the seized

case of accident :
Sum |iaval,le at ilealh 

“ “• oil the irrecoverable
loss of sight of Lo'ii

“ " on loss of I, a a/,'"'or 3’00°

" money's worth, if ability and | 
.t-nserpnse (mrale tjy asmured to be 

i v om) fa:, produce it.

Thp thriving towns of New GIils- 
g v, Trmo, Yarmouth. 6ach have

vo-sol, and. if the demand U 
od, to take her by force, put her in 

| Possession of her
toward r0"nH‘ it*““ *‘««ut . 

corner of the enemy's ,my force ‘>'“1 “ffor.
trombes, the British infantry ami l‘*.lelUmco his demands.
Egyptian reserves lining the ein “ scarcely probable that there 
bank men l be ween the water forts. ,""'1 *JU any re'i8tancesavo perhaps 
General Grenfell and staff occupied | as lhe l%tien govern-
the position to the loft of die water ! "Knl ha8 0,1'j""1"16 '«'null «va: Btca- 
Torts. F.om'So’rlocJc lienv«-saTvoes | ",U‘ ’ .n,Kl lhe,e lrc ' ■'mors here 
of guns and mort»:* from every ' , c ,l''8 8"nk by tulli l .n
f»H bore on the ticm-hcs.'* ' ” il fil'rm8,n Comme;cial vessel.

Svaki*, IXc. 20.—Bvfo: e dawn' r,,ero nro 
this morning tho British an-.of- 
«var Sterling and nn Egyptian 
steamer moved

PRESENTS.mounted in

A ,\e. II..m.

ri-t-if,,., iui,... Micnwounic 5,

lESgÉseESS

ownviw, and ot
saying, to

Fancy Cups and Saucers, 

Brass Goods, 
Silver Cake Baskets, 

Butter Dishes,

klv allowance (fur 26 weeks/ 
•mri'ig ivnqionin, or total 
.lisableinuiilwhich th.ntu 

«veil bo proud of. What
unco of the esteem in 

,1 ich heir several papers are held 
"• view, than the large pat,on 

,m'u be8loweJ -,>on each paper by 
i " chants ia the several «vays ol 
udvertisiag, jobhipg, etc. The busi 
m s men of the towns mentioned 

•vo1 ,n newspaper,, not meroly 
mediums M the attraction of 

custom, but cixint

Ar.i.XifSik,
Acailia Mines, D» e. 20.88.

FCR SJ.LF.

gThe VALUAIH.Mruéiora, too,that the Ilav- 
! ion Republic has been b itnod to 
prevent her1

propei ty
• '-•'Ir «I'l’K-ilo ll.o Am«rii-..'n 
House findend or, but there 

no basis for them. It i> 
scarcely probable they will be

owned by the euder- 
-ignod will be disposed qP ut 
13.XP.GAIN. Tho hoiisu 
finished, wiib PtgHTCl vss 
étions and is splo dr.liy 
fora BOARDING II'v<USI
closely sitiiLted to r’ilu 
For particulars

fVum catarrhal troubles 
should care1 ally read the above.tho coast with“P a I Lamps and Lanterns,

China Tea Sets,

°i do s to coyer 
doub. At daybreak the forts open 
ed fire upon the rebel trenches, 

[w advanced to the 
HI;.

rebels at Han- ; '-%■en.>»g:, to d.. this, as they 
cei tainly will have to pay round■«• 
for her if they have.

upon thorn large
ly to boom the town, create a 
ment of loyally |q t|,0 pla.e amongst
the refidenu, speak tho 
p int out the necessities As well un 
il.p.a B an luges pf iho tqcality whcrc- 
t»i they are published. Under such 
conditions

Miss McGarry, ma-oino- 
adnp! ed 
Î, being:»id the troo

attack. The 
right flank and the

' 0. ‘ .ck b: igade on theviews and The Ciiignectojihip BAil.ny ! LûlIieS’GOlMe HtiifcX

i L- —1 « -
Mrd jEVÈN,Nc's «ladings

TUU8SDAT 5^-2:i"
lo emploie wilh sT. BRIDGETS HALL
goxernment n cunnevtion «vitji hi Acadia Mines *
works, for çhich parliament at it, 
last session granted him a subsidy 
of $170/4)0 for a period of 20 yrs.
Mr. Ketchmn say, 
tracts in connection 
torpri-e have been awarded rnd 
operations commenced.

Thq railway* is estimated

Children’s Sets. 5o cavalry and 
covering. The

1 * pply to
STEPHEN r

Acadia Mines, Dec. 20. 8
mounted infantry .
Scottish borderers. Welsh regiment 

Egyptian brigade occupying 
an embankment between the fort-, 
the Biitish infantry being held in 
roseive. The forts' shelled the 
trenches keeping up a terrific fire. 
The enemy held their ground with 
intense courage until the Black 
brigade charged the trenches, 
whicb toll alter half an hours hard 
fighting Tho rebels folight with 
fanatical

TURN MR.

« newspaper, no matter 
at its financial condition when 

'si!'u,,d, is bound to succeed, and 
1“ Umo to become profitable to its 
promoters. A spirit of “heloone 
!■ O’". i. lhe proper ipiril

"'C ln"e ul ” r’ l-rpipir more than 
M :,ny other undertaking.

STEPHEN WATSON,
Tioli Dciaivi. t-i

A Large Assortment of 
HARDWARE,

nm
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Ü M
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RESTAURANT
iCKE'fd AT POPULAR PRIÇES. ----------

Acadia Mines «vas alwqyg 
1 ''H business rivalry. But
M'-ve that the liyah-y I,

•s that ail
Two of thecourage.

enemy's guns wore captured. The 
royal b; igade did splendid work. 
Tho Scottish borderers

lion. The

with the en-
(From a nro.ll, lo „ O.irlo, Oak Rang,.)

Building Hardware, Farming Utensils.

Zinc, Sinks, Pamiss. Coal Hods, Crockery, Glass, Silver 

and Earthen-ware. Cutlery, Fire-arms 

Shot £ Powder Bags, etc., etc.

as ever been 
•'pnghland of the most amicable na
ture. There can bo no doubt of the The subscriber begs to 

that lie in
MEALS end

are now at 
entrenching the rebel posi- Carriage Boltsfive millions of dollars, and is cx-

nmionncc 
prepared to fjrrnish 
LUNCHES nl all

Oyster Stews,
Baktxl Beans, 

Chops, Soups.

oompolition jn bu.incw, 
i • in pe* it ion, carried to pie 
ii.uits créa1 es business. In

:enemy are retreat! 
towaids Ilaeheen and Toinnr. 
British force numbers. 4,000 

Siakim, Dec. 20.—tTIio hussars 
who followed the fleeing 
have i etui nod. The y chm

ting pected to bo finished by Sept, 1, 
The of next year. Docks are to be con- 

Ntructed at cither end for the re
ception of vessels before ih

ACADIAc : i I i MINES
wer. the advent of a nctv 

V’"iure ip tho presence of another 
' f I ke nature, h. hailed by the al- 

1 ly e tahlishod firm 
lit ng but gratification, 
c -lenderi

i ormul. There is always
' °’ notwithstanding the crowd, 

not there is no crowd 
' 'V where a busirioss

& 21 muniation.STORE. M
. That :transferred to the railway 

at tho 3ny of Fundy end GENERAL & COMMISSION
^WAREHOUSE,

Used the
enemy to a point within four miles 
<>f Handoub. The enemy me still 
fleeing. Omnan Digna's nephew 
and twelve dervishes have been 
captured, all wounded 
complaints are made

k
and section- 

on 8 are ab- 
1 room for

m2‘. til »“ -«*.900x360 feet, and the one at Chig- 
nocto will be 800 feet long, in addi
tion to which there will be a lifting 
duck 200 feet in length. At the 
Buy of Fundy there will be a hyd
raulic lift, which will mise and 
lorvor vessels 40 feet.

The construction of tho docks 
will he much

A full line of tern drink*.
UNmg ill-feeling 

Such conditii
Cl.uml, Sl.aJ'mS’ litü

HLAlKIir BROS.,i? "r ""yf

hem ■

Serious 
conceri ing 

the quality of sabers And revolvers 
furnished the troops. Several 
Cavalrymen returned w

IMPORTERS 4 ND DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
SOOTS and SHOES. 

HARDWARE, CBOCKEfiY- 
WARE, GROCERIES, ETC.

At the top ; 
man should 

And by fair deal- 
i.i.-, » knowing, of human nau.r,, 
h'-l ««kenlerp he, C.uh individual 
“ will «nd it, p„.u.

ilar -Pliei'<’, no mailer how ma-y 
i mpelilo,,. B„,id, room, there £ 

"F "““‘.'I' for all. The one» 
" * °r low mtii h il far each ia" the 
one that ,h orb-; it,.

Save $20 a Year by Buying one of thg :#W-
■ .

ith broken 
sabres. In many instances i ex-o!v- 
ers became clogged and . endured

mo:ec«x.lly than that 
of the railway iUelf at Iky Verte, 
where lhe water is at piocnt vorx- 
shallow. The channel will have 
to be bridged r.lttho Bay of Fundy, 
und there will fre a gate ti> impound 
water sufficient to float vessels of 
25 feet draught. The rail 
together will be seventeen 
length. When vessels 
from the locks

James Atkins,
-i^-oryr a=.a Eoorlln,

StauTslae,
Furnace street.

First Class Teams at Short 
Acadja Mines, pfe. 2Q. 88.

4
I Flour and Meal » specality.

UTroubI ltcpubVc»"

The placid face of naval life in 
the United Stales is rarely ruffled 
by international frowns, and when 
the shadow of a “ war cloud" no 
bigger than a man's hand, origi
nating in a state perhaps 
larger than the hand, t 
'be borison, it creates a prodigious 
wrinkle, and is magnidod into a 
first class causus belli. 
actiyo service, promotion and prizr-
fllot 7 flU thro,i8h the blnin of

Q"BLAIKIE BEOS., 
Commercial Street, 

Acadia Iron Mines. 
Acadia Mipes, Dec. 20. 88.

Surgical Operations

Boots and Shoes

V-'y; milvs in
are lifted 

they will bo placed 
on cradles made to adjust to the 
endue of the vessels, and these 
extend over four slcol rails of the 
weight of 110 pounds to the yard. 
Under u largo vessel there will bo 
about 200 wheels.

Mr. Ketch urn says this railway 
will bo the only one of the kind as 
yet constructed, aud will 
scusatien in the

A certain newspaper
from the cpH.I of 

11.0 oountyof King., h„, been drum- 
in. g nil ovor the country ftp job 
I intinj;. and, tto fiir u, hi, c.iiabili.
I - are concerned, he hu found 
o.o o than he could attend to. Acadia 
F-nos received him, 

largely.
•I1 uro. «'id while there,

u.> man, not a \

f* -not much 
flits across

« i, :

Don't forget to call andWSgi'S.,Barïs(?6 get your supply for Xmas. é

as the Prices are Rock Bottom,Visions ot
and bestowed 
He went tovi-'u him r^7 C-vusto■m. ma-d-e Beats 

&.zxd. Sh.cea
'. encounten-d 

11 l,r,n,V. who entertained him. Th.i 
$" UlVger ro.narkod bow successful 
1,0 ll#d hw i but, said be, in a.. 
»|>"legetic but modest way, “I never 
'•an vans outstd» of

nptain, middy and ’^ack All 
are tarred with the same kusb 
and all anxious to prove that thcr 

H.- o Of some use to the world, and 
only waul au 
it. Hot bl'Mi

bitio

engineering and 
'•ommercial «vorld. lie laughs at 
ibe fears that shipowners will noi 

to allow their vessels -to be 
lieaied in the mennor dwerihod 
and says the trade will be ample- 
enough «• hen 4ho railway is com-

giüî'j ass*-airs

«7;ii5;».eI*d,e’ •iU'

C(

HARNESSESI ApiHlrtuuity to pPOve 
•d and the exercise of Bargains i Bargains! Î

Closing Out Sale.except in places where 
bo obuined with equal facility, a,ld 
,n :‘8 9, condition." Willi all
l"‘ e”ticn‘^ »« make money, that 
pi inter has a soul. And his philopo- 
phy may well be token note of 
rc-sideuts of all sections. There 
nothing like patronizing j-our 
ipatitutions, when -he conditions are 

Don’t give trade away frv.m 
your town; bul with diligence and 
inquiry, sepure prices, samples,
("id if satisfaction cannot be 

try elsewhere.

war-
county, 

• work cannot ■ ry power by tiiut liitfo
us bornâtV ue«t of the iromes

Hayii—has sii.-red up 
minjstintmn, and for the I

DENNIS MURPHY.
Truro, N. 8., Dec. 20,88.

HAÏ/N° de,ired to g» out pf business 

Taaa.\a.*,ry let,. 1889

the * ad- Cirsingle* from M^M^to^hea^teYer0 Goat Skin Robes 
wn to be sold. wry cheap

s5"!S2’ |
put you on lhe roa.1 to a handsome for 
li'ne. Write quick and fend 5c silver
Ytiï,s',',rr8.AW K'"ru'1’

.1 xt .. «81 wfeek

,‘r
I. purttculu.l vumiugcho »U»bM. Dr. V H. Cu.rrou, Hull-

o»u rcp.,rl.„, i„ getl.ngihefl^, ,uri.. N mfJ "I h.„ p,„crib«i
for llayti. ^0,t* Emulsion of Cod Liter Oil, with

Fur :mu month. p.„, „,?l,

ce.. ,.r «-^«SUS

bad' —mu,-the Haïtien R.uuhliu- ! ï™'11
»wn«n„ Boa ton, ,„4 ^iu, hm| Ifc&ÏJÏ'"

FARMERS & TRADERS.
L 52 Stifi “wô'tiïtir^tuL^tf u8?-• Hir r ~<

W- h*" ■h=P th, rlr,™ ti'ïrï'„
sSSæF

Positively at Cost.

time lo nay for them. Bat call with cash 
or gooff security and save 60 jier cent.. 

Butter and Eggs taken in exchange

FURNACE .STREET.*" ADADIA MINKS

53
zi&àz

i any other preparation of the 
have ever used." Sold by all

Th£ma at

W1?riis?'t*mbla-
That follow, hi towSMoes S. H. SMITH & SON.

lyitEASAJSTT STRKET,
ACEDIA MIXB^

IPNOVA^COTÜ
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